
TURKS' YANKEE

ADMIRAL IRE

Bucknam Pasha Again Visits;

land of His Youth.

FAVORITE OF TWO SULTANS.

Made Hit With Abdul Hamid by Re-

organizing Navy and Balking Rob-

bing European Contractors Nearly
Started Mohammedan Revolt by Fail-

ing to Salute French Flag at Algiers.

A short, squarely built man was a
recent visitor to New York niul Wash-
ington and registered at hotels as "It
D. Uucknam, Constantinople." That
la the way Uucknam Pasha, vice ad-

miral of the Ottoman navy, p

and naval adviser to the sultan,
puts himself down when ho gels
among his old friends. The admiral
Is, or was, an American. lie has had
a career of real adventure. Twenty-seve- n

years ago he was a cabin boy on
a schooner on the great lakes.

Hansford D. Bucknam was born In

Nova Scotia In 1809, but his parents
almost immediately moved to Maine.
At the age of fourteen he felt the call
sf the sea and followed It to the great
lakes, where he became cabin boy on a

schooner whose skipper was her owner.
The captain and his wife took a liking
to the youngster.

At sixteen Uucknam went from New
York as quartermaster of a schooner
bound for the Pacific. When the little
vessel reached Manila the captain and
the mates died of cholera, nud as the
boy was the only person left on the
waft who had studied navigation he
went before a special examining board.
j;ot a master's certificate, became n
captain at seventeen and brought his
vessel home.

Then followed many years on ranny
scenes, Including more experiences on
the great lakes.

Captured Sultan's Fancy.
Bucknam had not made many trips

across the Pacific before he was asked
by the Cramps of Philadelphia to be-

come their nautical expert. 'When the
battleship Maine made her trial runs
ho was in command of her, and when
the Cramps finished the Turkish
cruiser Medjidia he was assigned to
deliver her and sent to Turkey with a
three months' contract to train hei
crow.

The' Turkish navy had been a joke,
at least since the battle of Navarino.
Somehow Abdul Ilamld took a fancy
to the American sailor and asked hlra
how ho would like a job as naval ad-

viser to himself at a princely salary.
Bucknam asked for long enough leave
to come homo and get married. After
a hurried trip to San Francisco he re
ported to the sultan on April 19, l!i(M.

lie started to put things shipshape so
far as ho could. It was not long be-

fore the sultan made him n pasha and
admiral and conferred on him the order
of Osmanllch and gave him a medal
for distinguished service.

Report has It that Bucknam saved
tho sultan's life when an attempt wiv
made to assassinate Abdul Humid sev
eral years ago. While tho sultan wit
returning to tho Yildiz kiosk from tin
Ilnmidloh mosque a bomb thrown lute
tho imperial escort killed scores o'
men and horses, rent the ground
thereabouts and shook neighboring,
buildings. Bucknam Pasha stepped t

the side of tho sultan's carriage nm
shouted that he would lop off any liain1
that dared rtrctch forth toward the
sultan. lie walked, sword in hand, be
side tho carriage all tho way to tin
palace. This act Abdul Ilamld never
forgot.

Balked Robbing Contractors.
Bucknam Pasha Is the llrst Chrlsltni.

who ever had actual command of tin
Turkish navy. He won the sultan'
favor by his honesty. It used to hi
the system, It is said, for English slii,
builders to get us much money as pos
slble for ships as nearly worthless i.
the sultan's ollicers would accept. The
sultan paid la one Instance $1.G7.0.0imi
and got in return an Iron tub tilled
with junk, tho whole worth perhap-$300,00- 0.

Of the money that went out
of the sultau's purse his own ollicers
got 1,'JOO,000 and tho contractors pock-
eted tho modest sum of ?450,000.

AVlille bringing one of those new
vessels around from the Atlantic
Bucknam made a big hit with Mo-
hammedans by neglecting to salute the
French Hag in Algerian waters. The
Ottoman government had never recog-
nized the French occupation of Alge-
ria, ami no Turkish ship had ever put
into Algiers since tile occupation.

A breakdown In his machinery late
one evening off the Algerian coast
obliged Bucknam to take refuge In the
port of Algiers, which by careful tim-
ing lie entered Just before daybreak.
Three times the French commander
sent out word that lie was ready to
return tho Turkish salute. Buckuam's
guns did not boom, The port com-
mander came to tho conclusion that
Uio habitual worthlessness of Turkish
warships extended to the guns of this
Vessel.

But the Mohammedans enme out In
mull boats ' tho thousands to see

and touch tho ship of tho ono great
irco power still ruled by Islam's' great
caliph. They kissed tho ship, they
crowded her decks, they filled flasks
from tho sacred wnter that washed
her sides, and they prayed. From far
iway in tho Interior faithful Mussul-
mans made a three days' pilgrimage

v p"mp, back.

Why He Wanted References.
At a credit men's dinner one of the

Tetcrans told this story! "In the recou
structlou days n man from n Missis-
sippi valley town came to our western
house ono day. We had sold him be
fore In n small way, and he always
paid. He had enlarged his business,
he told us, nnd wanted a bigger line
than usual, hut beforo making his se-

lections ho wnnted us to. give him ref
crcuccs. We expressed surpiise at
such nn unheard of demand, but he
said, "My two brothers-in-la- have
gone In with uio, und thcy'ro very par-
ticular as to whom they do busluess
with.' So wo sent him to our banks,
and' ho came back, Bald we were all
right, picked out a big lino of goods,
nnd in sixty days ho 'busted.' We
couldn't collect a dollar. Two. years
later I met tho man In Cincinnati and
told him we had bocomo reconciled to
our loss. 'But will you plcaso tell me,'
I asked, wliy did you want references
as to our credit 7 'Well, you see,' ho
answered, 'I wanted to know if you
could stand it. "Exchange.

No Law's Delay Hero.
In Porak, in tho Malay peninsula,

lawyers find no business, for a modi-
fied form of trial by ordeal decides all
disputes. In placo of tho legal practi-tlouo- r

tho picador is a natlvo boy who
Is assigned to one or tho other of the
sides and Is given a bamboo tube in
'which is sealed tho pleading of the
person or party whom ho represents.
When all Is ready two stakes arc
driven Into tha bed of a stream, and
by a'd of a bamboo polo tho heads of
the tvo boys aro submerged at the
same time. By grasping the stakes
they ai'o enabled to remain under wa-

ter for quite awhllo after their natural
Inclination would bring them to thn
surface, but at last ono of them gives
in and, releasing his hold of tho stake,
comes to the air. He Is Immediately
seized, and tho tubo ha holds Is cast
aside. The other lad is led ashore, his
tubo opened, and the document con-

tained therein stands as tho decision in
the case.

Scott Relics at Abbotsford.
Tho present cstato of Abbotsford won

formed during tho years 1811 to 1817
from various small farms, the first
ono purchased bearing tho "inhnrmo-nlou- a

designation" Clarty Hole. After
Sir Walter Scott's death In 183 i a com-
mittee of friends collected 8,000 to-

ward tho redemption of tho estate, and
Mr. Cadell, tho publisher, contributed
the rest on receiving tho rights over
Scott's works. The library and mu-

seum had been given somo years be-

foro by tho creditors. As his son,
Lieutenant Colonel W. Scott, died on
his way homo from India, tha prop
erty descended to .T. It. Lockhart, his
son-in-la- nnd thence to his daugh
ter's husband, J. It. Hope-Scot- t, whoso
daughter held tho estate for some
years. Many Scott relics nro preserv-
ed In tho house, notably his chair and
writing table in tho study and his hat
and gloves in tho hall. London Stand
ard.

Hard For the Eskimos.
One of tho difficulties of tho Mora-

vian missionaries in Labrador is to
make the Old Testament, with its
wealth of pastoral detail, intelligible
to tho Eskimos, not ono of whom has
ever seen a horse. "Sheep and cattle,"
says Uesketh I'rltchard In "Hunting
Camps In Wood und Wilderness,"
"they cannot realize or conceive of,
for there are no domesticated animals
save dogs in that portion of tho poniu-sul-

They comprehend tho story ot
Esau, the hunter, and that of ,'jamsun
and tho Hon, which animal can he
translated as polar bear, but of Abra-
ham in tho land o Mesopotamia they
can form no picture. The nearest ap-

proach to these ideas Is drawn from
tho harvest of the sea, seals and tlsh
taking tho placo of flocks nud herds."

Mistletoe a Menace.
Few people who know mistletoe only

as a desirable feature of Christmas
decorations understand that tho plant
Is a parasite dangerous to tho life of
trees in the regions in which it grows.
Jt is only a question of time after
mistletoe once begins to grow upon a
tree before tho tree Itself will bo
killed. Tho parasite saps the life of
tho infected branches. Fortunately it
Is of slow growth, taking years to de-
velop to largo proportions, but when
neglected It invnriably ruins nil trees
it reaches. The only method of exter-
mination is tho cutting down of dis-
eased trees. Exchange.

Two of a Kind.
"I told dat feller I was so flat broko

I had to sleep outdoors," said Plod-
ding Pete.

"Did it touch his heart?" asked Me-

andering Mike.
"No. no said ho was doing tho samo

thing an' had to pay do doctor for
tellln him what a blessln' It was."
Washington Star.

His Kind.
"I heard of a man onco who was

going to mako money hand over fist
"Alien ho was carried off."

"By death?"
"No; by the police, no was porch

climbing." Baltlraoro American.

Hs Was 6low.
"I had not talked to him more than

fifteen minutes when ho called me an
Jdlot."

"Goo! IIo didn't vlolato any speed
limit In getting next, did ho?" Boston
Post.

Drying Her Tears,
"What do you do when your wlf

cilesV'' nuked tho younger man. "I)i
vou ! ; lo give In to her?"
"' " -- ild tho older man. "Give her
" e . 'i-- Express,
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1 BEE. KEEPING

KEEPING A FEW BEES.

An Easy Way of Supplying the Tablo

or Adding to One's Income,

Any person living upon a farm or
In tho outskirts of a village would

And it a pleasure nnd a profit to keep
ono or more colonies of bees, especial-

ly if he desires to have a fow dollars
of his own. The honey bee Is a
benefactor to our race, roaming tho
fields at will, gathering honey and
pollen, which It pays for in the fertili-

zation of tho flowers. She takes noth-

ing from the fertility of tho soil, but
gives to it ono of tho greatest fertiliz-- i

ers known, the clovers, which would
become extinct If it were not for her
agency in fertilizing tho bloom. No

land ia required except a spot on
which to place the hlve3.

The fear of stings, I think, provont3
many from not liking the work, and
yet, when properly protected with a
bee veil, and working only in the
warm part of the day, and never when
cloudy, rainy or cold, and with tho

'

.use of a good smoker, one need rarely
bo stung. In many cases the sting
of a bee is attended with much pain
nnd dwelling, while In others there Is

no doubt that the system can soon be--!

come Inured to the poison so that no
'

bad effects aro produced. Well the
writer recollects the time when a beo
sting was very painful to him and
was always attended with much pain
and swelling. I know there is a sort
of current Impression to tho offect
that bees will sting some people more
than others. While this Is true, it is
not because they are aole to recog-- l

nlze any peculiar physical condition
or difference, nor is It because one
person smells to the bees differently
from another. It is because they no-- ,

tlce a difference in behavior of dif-- 1

ferent persons. Avoid quick mo-

tions; do not breathe upon them, and
If there are other bees flying about In

search of plunder do not leave the
hive open too long. In case of acci-

dents the smoker should be used
freely, and it ought to be at hand for
any manipulation in the apiary. It
is much easier to prevent tho anger
of bees than to put a stop to it after
it haB begun. If you mismanage a
colony of bees and rouse their anger
It is quite likely that this disposition
will remain with them for a few days.

A bee away from home, or laden
with honey, never volunteers an at--I

tack. This is so well established and
so well known by apiarists that If I

were not writing mainly for beginners
I should not think of mentioning it.
Thus, in order to render bees harm-
less it is only necessary to cause them
to fill themselves with honey, and this
is done by frightening them with
smoke. When smoke Is driven Into a
hive through the entrance the bees
at once begin filling themselves with
honey. But with them, as with hu-

man beings, it is tho most experienced
that are the slowest to take fright
So when the old bees are all at homo
it is more dllllcult and takes more
time to compel them all to fill them-- '
selves. For this reason It is much
safer to handle bees during the warm- -

est part of tho day, or at a time when
the greater part of the old bees are
in the field. The bees which compose
a swarm aro usually filled with honey
for the Journey that they expect to
take, and are harmless tinle3s crush-
ed or very much irritated by the an-

ger of others and the smell of the
poison. It Is not absolutely necessary
to smoke a colony of bees till all the
bees fill themselves with honey In or-

der to handle them safely, but It is
certainly the safest method. F. G.
Herman.

Bees Friends of Farmers.
If every farmer and fruit grower

were to take tho advice offered re-

cently in a remarkable lecture beforo
the Farmers' Club, London, British
crops would probably be multiplied in
value by millions of pounds.

Mr. Herrod, proving his conten-
tions by admirable slides, made out
the bee to be one of the greatest
friends of tho human race. Formic
acid, which no chemist can make, Is
obtained direct from the bees in
America and used as a cure for rheu-
matism and in the hospitals honey Is
now employed as a valuable substi-
tute for cod liver oil.

But the farmer and fruit grower
receive the most valuable boon. It
is proved that apples are earlier,
larger and much more numerous
where bees aro In quantity. Somo
photographs showed that misshapen
and stunted apples are duo principally
to bad fertilization and the perfect
strawberry needs 100 to 300 acts of
fertilization.

Now Zealand, which now exports
clover seed, could not grow any till a
cargo of bumble bees was sent over,
and a number of California fruit grow-
ers failed till bees were kept.

Tho marvelous statement of Dar-
win that flowers, especially red clov-
er, are finer where cats are most
numerous was corroborated. Only
the bumble bee fertilizes tho first crop
of red clover, the smaller flowers of
tho second crop can be reached by
honey bees; the great enemy of the
bumblo beo is the field mouse; the
great enemy of the field mouse is the
cat. Therefore, flowers are best where
cats aro many. It would be not less
true to say. that tho clover is best
where owls are most frequent.

QumoitStt con fHolpf) Sobbcutjufcn
(SWittelbeim).

I.
Kltf "UlerS hjarcn tm bortgen al)t

uicfyt roeo" aeuicicn unb tm uortjori
ncn audi iticht. 2a aber einc gami
lie, bie CIU blfodjeit hJCiS CUtf fid) bait, '

m brct Safjren bod) locnioitcitS cm
mnl ..men" npmiicn ii-i- tmtfi. In wit.
toleb Srou mm Wto, b5
titnn bteSmal cm ben Stycm woUte i

3it suntei sutorccs.
5QQcgcn mar nidjt biel cmjuirjcn

ben. Gmcn fett aroci Saljrcn cuifae
fbarten Urlaub fonntc bet or

nnfdjtuer errotrfen, unb
bie itoftenberedjnuufl rjcftaltcte fid) er
chromatid) autual man feci ber 23il

Ictiftetter grunbfatjlidj bic britte Sffia

rjcnflaffe benuhte.
I;cr immcr fritter gcfaljrcn afar
nidjt fo offentlid), fo oftentatib mie
jct. Sfriifier toarteieit" fie toeing-ffeu- l

Srocttcr, unb luenit SJefaitntc
nm SSobnfteig nwren, bemn befttegeit j

fie ben nur burd) eme 5u)itr,
an ber eine grope II angemalt luar,
urn fid) bon ba an? berftofjlen in bie
britte JHaffe au biirfdictt.

2a gab'8 jett nidjt metjr. c'u
ber fttifjrfartcufteuer batten Stltfdjil-fer- ?

ben 2JhttI) ifircr UeBereugung
bah ntimlid) bem 8ifu3 bnS Unheal
tifdje feincr Steiifrtiolitif Bcgreiflid)
gemndit roerben miiffe. Stamcntlidj
bie ftrau SIffeffor tmiftte in biefer
9tid)tung fo iiberjeugenb an t)Icibixen,
bafi felbft bie $rau 23etriebB-?snfbe- r.

'

tor bcinatH! einmal britter illaffe ntit
gcfaljren roiire, Uicnn fie nid)t fdjon j

eine J5rcifarte abetter itte gefjobt
batte.

Mm ienftag roolltcit SfltfdtiHerS
reifen. SWontag Stbenb ftrid) Siua,
ba .auSmcibd)en, ben Sotm unb em
rcidjlid) bcmeffeneS Jtoftgelb fitr bier
23odjcn eiu unb berabfdjiebete fid)

tOriinenbeti SfugeB. 3ie njoKtc fiir
bie cit 3it itjreu GItern.

Slltfdjillcrs vnaren and) fdjon frii
3Sehicn Sic nidjt, Sina," troftetc

bic 3rou Stifeffor lueidjijerjig. 23ir
ftobeii Sfjncit bie bclben Saffeufobfe
unb ben ocrloren gegaiigeueu SnMc

belbnttel nidjt abgeaogcu, mic Sie fe

Oeit. JJinbcit Sic fid) nur biinftlid)
am Sterten uadjften SWonofa wicber
em, unb ndjteit StC bie SBJoIjlumg

orbcntlidj fjer. Sie Sdjliiffel fillb
6eilU ortier." j

Silta nitfte, rcidltc iebem iljre roilje
'Proitfc imi fdjlttdutc IjmniiS.

(Rio m.. hnrh nil, minKimTirfK.?, Wnh.v v v....u..- -,

djen," fiujjerte gran SIffeffor Bemegt
urn glcidj bnrauf entfebt Ijod)3u

fafireit.
5L!ou ber tiidjc licr fnm em roufteS

tljienidjcS QJcfieuI. leidj barauf
rafte 3.'Jurf3 ill Simmer, bic Oilttbe '

eingcliiiffcn unb mit alien fouftigen
9)?crfntarcn Sufjerftcr 33eftiir3img.
SNfldjbeiii cr chum Sraudjftanbcr t,

rcttcte er fid) unter ba So-

fa, roo feiuc Crrcaung nod) in em

boar ijal&rciuten Stlagetoiien nad)3it-tcrt- e.

$intcr iljm erfdjien Sinn in
ber Ijiir bic Olcdjte ntit eincm
SfuSTfobfcr Benieljrt, in ber SiitTen
cm Surdjeiuanber bon Strolj, rofa
33anb unb Stofiblumcn.

So'n SDecft cutfamigteS", fcudjte
fie. 9ht fcljnfc bloc an, toaS ba5
SicI) ait3 moment ucuen Somiucrijiii
gemndjt fjat. ?sd) fann ba bod) gar
nidjt meljr aurictsen. S3ic foK id)

mid) ba 3U .'gaitS feljcu Iaffcu D
Sot ogottogott "

SIDcr Siua, roo BaBcn Sie benu
ben $ni gebaBt, bafj ber uub "

?lufn Siidjeiittfdj. SfBcr ber fjoft
fid) ja alTcn? ran unb luenuS bon
uutcrm lafong is. Sa 93ceft!"

Buniidift luiifjigcu Sie fid) in $,b
ren SfuSbritcfcn", toertuieS bic gran
SIffeffor ernft.

Dcr (Qimb ift nod) bid hni
GdjlimiuercS", aeterte Siua. $dj
6in man Blofj frof), baft id) ben S)ei
elSBrateu uidj roieber mit3imeljiuen
Brand)! Srci Gntcu fjat cr gcloiirgt
unb eiticn Saati'djen bon mcinemSBa
ter Ijnt cr 3crriffcn unb "

2a Ijabeu Sie nflr?- - crfetjt Be

fommcn, oBrooBJ ber Sdjaben fitr
un gar nidjt fontroIlirBar roar. Unb
ber ,5ut mirb and) crfetjt. 9tatitrlitf)
fommcn bnun bie Beibcn Saffenfopfe
unb ber 3roieBeIBeuteI in Sfbaug."

So. S3o id) gait3 geuau tvsifj,
oafs ber unb "

Sd)rocigeu Sie iejt, unb fommcn
Sie in bie JTiidje. Bir roolten feljcu,
ma mit bent ut au madjen ift, ba
mit fic iljn borliiufig rocnigfteuS auf
lehen fonnen."

Siua faudjte IjinouS mie cin befef
tcS Ouftfiffen. SBnfjrenb nodj ifjrc
Grliiiiterung HBcr bie einftige gaf
fong" im Simmer berncIjniBar ltmr,
fdjoB fidj SDJurfS Ijalb unter bem Sofa
ijerbor unb fdjielte mifjtrauifdj 311

.errdjeir' auf. S)iefe Wifjtrnucit
roar Bcgri'tnbet. $crr Sntfdjirfcr Iic&

te ben .uub fo tuenig, mie Sinn ifm
fieBte. Gr finite Hju iiBerfiaubt uic
gelieBt. Sdion a!3 ber SW'Idjmaim
itjn gcBrndit, Ijntte ber SIffeffor cine
inftinftibc SiBneigunn negcit bnSB'er

roie gegen nHc SUatfifcirjafte. Unb
ein cdjtc? 2?ad)telf)iinbd)en, bo? bie
Otjrcn fbit) trua unb frumme 93eine
rjotte. twr ein itt(itlirr. gran Sfffef

for aber fnnb bnS Slucrrtien fieraig.
unb Dei biefer Srrfiifit ift fie in an

(Fortsetzung folgt)

The Rajahs of Bustar.
Tho rajahs of Bustar arc hybrid

rajputs, claiming to be of the family
of the moon, and have rclgued In Bus-
tar for between live und six hundred
years. The fumlly bears the name of
Ilnthputty, and every year the rajah
has to sit on the rath at the festival of
the Dusseerah weariug the jewels of
tho goddess Dunteshwurre. tho tutelary
goddess of tho stnte, which are brought
from Dautawura tomplo for the pur- -

rse.
"Save for tho jewels ho is clad only

J theCatw1def SSTwlTS
hlm Uo XookiA've soiomn--ai-

most ashnmed of himself as he passed
us.

"In connection with this ceremony
there used to be a brutal custom of
dragging tho rath, n huge sort of Jug-
gernaut car weighing many tons, over
the bodies of live buffaloes, often only
partly killing them.

"This horrible practice was stopped
by British ofllclnls."

Indispensable.
Three camels presented themselves

at tho dock where the ark was tied up,
whereas but two animals of a kind
had been called for,

"One of you fellows will havo to
step asldel" shouted Noah very per-
emptorily.

But the three ships of the desert
smiled knowingly.

"I," Bnld the first of them, "am the
camel which shall pass through tho
eye of a needle sooner than a rich man
shall enter the kingdom of heaven."

"I," said the second, "am the camel
which so many people swallow whllo
straining at a gnat"

"And I," said the third and last
"nm tho camel whoso back was bro-
ken by tho last straw."

Whereupon Noah, perceiving that
posterity could 111 spare any of these--
and would be lost for illustrations
without them, graciously made an ex
ception in their favor. Puck.

A Famous Vine.
In the Cumberland Lodgo portion of

tho royal gardens at Windsor there Is a
vine, known all over England as tho
Cumberland Lodgo vine, which is a
shoot of a still older vino which grows
at Hampton Court, but tho shoot has
far outdistanced its parent in dimen-
sions and productiveness. In England
grapes aro generally grown under
K'ass. an(1 tuo Cumberland Lodge vino
has n srent glass structure, 120 feet
lo"f b5' 20 all to itself. Growing

astonishing luxuriance, the vine
sprcmlg ,tsolf oycr a roof ami of 2I00
S(n,are feet and bears annually a crop
0f approximately a thousand huge
bunches of the finest flavored grapes.
Those grapes are frequently found on
tuo ro?al tauI- - and tue subject who is
Presented with a basket of them con- -

l,,v,0ie 1,1, .1,1,. f,.n-,- 1 Tlio
shoot from which tho great vino has
grown was plautedln 1775.

Cliff of Natural Glass.
A cliff of natural glass can be seen

in Yellowstone park. It is half a mile
long and from 1C0 to 200 feet high.
tho material of which It consists being
as good glass as that artificially manu-
factured. Tho dense glass which
forms tho base Is from seventy-fiv- e to
a hundred feet thick, while tho upper
portion, having suffered nnd survived
mauy ages of wind nnd rain, has natu-
rally worn much thinner. Of course
tho color of tho cliff Is not thnt of nat-
ural glass transparent and white but
Is mostly black and In some places
mottled and streaked with brownish
red nnd shades of olive green and
brown.

It la worth n thousand pounds a
ear to have the habit of looking nt

iho bright side of tilings. Johnson.

m

LIGHT;
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CORRECT

"Die S

A Sixteen Head Cabbage.
Julius Welnstein, who tills tho Boll

In an humble way on a bit ot land
fronting on Blue Hill avenue, Itox-bur-

was a very much surprised farm-
er when he watched a bunch of cab-bng-

break through the ground.
There were many of the usual sizo and
shape, but somehow or other a sort
of brotherly attachment was formed
between a bunch of heads so that they
Insisted on plnying tho role of Siam-
ese twins eight times over.

When they had reared themselves
about a foot abovo tho ground Mr.
Welnstein cut short thoir existence
in the soli and ho then had a lino
freak to show to his neighbors, six-

teen heads of cabbage on one stalk.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

fte Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

jmammtwmmjJtKittnmtttJmttRRm:

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man
ufacturer of

J

ARTISTIC I

MEMORIALS

Office and Works
1036 MAIN ST.

8
1 HONESDALE, PA. I
H

H

aukivaij A?ro ntsi'AiiTUiiE op
ERIE TRAINS.

Trains leave Union depot at 8.25
a. m.'and 2.4 8 p. m., week days.

Trains arrive Union depot at 1.E0
and 8.05 p. m. week days.

Saturday only, Erie and Wyoming
arrives at 3.45 p. m. and leaves nt
5.50 p. m.

Sunday trains leve 2.48 and ar-

rive at 7.02.

A. O. BLAKE, i

AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

Von will make money
byhavins me.

Ibell phone u Bethany, Pa.

iuranci
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over O. O. Jadwin's drug store,
Honesdale.
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HONESDALE, PA.

Reoresent Reliable
Comoanies ONLY
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C. C. JADWIN
HONESDALE, PA.
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